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please; notice.
We will' be glad to receive connaualcatlcn

from our Mends on any and all subjects of
general interest, hut ' .

' "
' -- The name of the writer must always be f;:r-msh- ed

to the Editor.
Communications must be written only ca

one side of the paper. v " " ; t - J

Personalities must be avoided. .

And it Is especially and particularly under-
stood that the Editor does not always endorse
the views of correspondents unless so stated
In the editorial columns. - "

flfrf' month, 33 cents.
v erne
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LOCAL 3X1 Ji W S-- I NEW ADVEUTIBEXIETfTa.The steam yacht Thyra which has
been lying at South port for nearly to;the"ladieg.

The Storm Signal Up and Down.
About 12. o'clock last night in-

structions werel; received ! here to
hoist the cautionary Southwest sig-
nal, which was done. . A storm was
reported central in Kentucky, mow

a week, came up to the city." to-da- y

and is now anchored in the . i i ver,

- uI-rth- -l. Wi.fil
': . ... u.o tli it P-"-

,u a ; ,r..t:'fll :ta li.
JjSi .1 r : .n which

. ; .,... i.ii.-- i i..ril;-d- ,

Mlt!' n u. m- - Am-- D? u .cn She is schooner rigged . painted

Mr. Pearson In AshevIIle.) G
The Asheville Sun says: Rev. R.

G. Pearson, the evangelist, arrived
in' the city last evening and is stop-
ping with Mr. Robert U. Garrett.
He will rest here' until the first Sun-
day in Mfiy, at which time he will
commence a series of meetings in
the Farmers' Warehouse in this city

white and attracts much attention.

Ijrrix to Niw Adtkrtisxmxnts.
LOCI3 II If SAKXS-U&- t3

J A SrsixGiR For Sale
R W B3T Urcry Stables
F C Miixxa Diamond Dyes
N Jicobi BulldlBS Material
M S Willard A Burnt Child
Mrs. E. A. Lumsdes Millinery
Tatlor's Bazar To Ihe Ladles
Auction NoUce S A Senior & Co
Sxrni & Boatwkight Insurance

w ' ... , . 1..1V6 the Ka.c iro--
ing East. At that time the,indica-- ' We booked J to-da- y 14 j new sub To the Kinfl; friends andt . i . .::'.. t mi rumeut

i u, k lltiti'farlir; Cluwe,
"

.....i.-r- o Otitlnat!n. scribers for "the'-- Daily Review yi
tions for this morning- - were South-
erly winds, with rain, shifting duri-
ng- the day to Northerly, with

k ? Patrons of Taylor's Ba- -urr n'arkloned this city, 6 on" Saturday I and 2 onE, . lit'
tat'--- His meetings everywhere have been

crowned with success in "bringing
Friday. "And they are all good men
and true, nearly all of them having - zaar.- - '': :'.'rH iuire

r. :.-r- .

t I take,
.. r 1 souls to God, and we sincerely hope

colder, clearing leather. The sig-
nal wasalso ordered : for Morehead
imd section. , Tq:day at 10:25 a. in.
they- - were" ordered down: fAt that

paid in advance.
great good may result from his visit

- rjKixsBKRijER --Base Ball Supplies
.MM Katz Kew Lot WWle Goods

, lxs E B Wiggins For tne Ladles
Aldirxax, Flaxnkr & COt--S tores

: Mrs rrRRiR Ti Future Kevealed
""WE Springer & Co Direct Importation

The surveying corps of i the C. F.to Asheville. '.1
Oi the i.il'UlU time the storm Centre way " on the & Y. V. R. R. were engaged to-da- y

- Since before Easter we have
been I over-crowde- d In our
Trimming7Department mak-
ing Hats and Bonnets,: and I

The Reason Why.! ! iu Will Virginia coast moving to the EastJohn I Boatwrigqt Something Attractive You can save 25 per cent, by buy
in running experimental, lines about
the city, to see how they can best
get in and to the water front. After

C B Socthkrland & Co Carnage depository
Otrra House McNlsh, Johnson & Slavln's

The assertion that the winds-woul- d

shift' to Northerly to-da- y was reIng your Clothing, Gents1 Furnish
Aw--l,.f the Minstrels Ing Goods, Hats and Caps from I. peated in this order. ,i't'j&s Mora.Tch, that they will .run another line to

Fayetteville and it is expected thatV.Vv . Shrier. He buys direct from the

am sorry, to say we have had
to refusej several of our custo-
mers this last week ; in ; trim-
ming their Hats; even with

Thirteen bales of cotton received The Fire Xast Niffht. l i ;
1 t

J.ipCI IUUI (!,
llay IrrltAtlon, largest manufactories for cash, ta the work of construction will beginhere to-da- y. About 9 o'clock last night theking advantage of all discounts. A

) AfUt Digestion, alarm of fire was sounded from boxSuperior Court adjourned for the saving of 25 per cent, guaranteed. more help. That shows ou rnnn, at the same 24 which is for Market and IWater

some time in J une. 1 ; '

The Wrecked Austrian Brig.
Late Saturday evening the cap-- ;

tain of the wrecked Austrian brig

All goods warranted, as representedtlmo btyles, Uesisrns and Shapes,streets. It was found to proceedor no sale. Call and be convinced.Mart the Urtr to tcorMngr, at the manaorement of Mrs.from Mr. John Werner's barbermm - m J
htil fit came up again to the city and "thisshop, on the North side gf Market Taylor, are well .appreciated.icon 1isx:'.fcr. .

"-- tic. Som street, one door West of Front.v It

I. SHRIER,
Old Reliable Clothier,

No. 16 N. Front St.
Sign of Golden Arm. ;'

CTFull line of StetsonHats. tf

time reported to Col. John W. At-

kinson, agent of. the Underwriters. riut we would beer the Ladies'seems to have cahght on the second pardon, we are now better,.I - floor of t he shop, and in the rear. It was learned that the vessel is the
Va. Capt. Capponi, and that , she1 prepared, with still more help,The cause is unknown. As soon as

x -
Laid to Rest. possible the various members of the was bound from Kingston Jamaica,

to Trieste, with the cargo las statedThe funeral services over the re fire department were on the scene,
and hope the Ladies - will ex-
cuse us, and come early in the
week to avoid the rush.; :
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ch sat

by us Saturday, of Jogwood, rum,.the Atlantic getting on the firstmains of Capt. John Hewlett, of
Masonboro, took place yesf erday af stream. At one time a serious con- - coffee, &c. --The brig is ashore near

Queen's Inlet, in" about 12 fee of Thanking you for --past fa- -ternoon at Masonboro Baptist fiagration was threatened but ; the
boys worked hard and soon had theunnrcn. .The services were con water, . and is fast; breaking up-Som- e

of the cargo has already been
vors and Hoping a cbntinu-anc- e

of the same, I .am :
B.jta.wii?puwij ducted by Rev. D. C. Kelley, the flames under control, confining them

to the store in which it originatedpastor of the church. There was a gotten out of 'lier and more will be
sayed, but probably the larger partvery large attendance, both from which was completely guxteu. xur. You rs respectful lyi :

MRS. j. TAYLOR;
of it will prove a total loss. Mr. J.R. R. Bellamy's drug store, on thethe citv and the sound. The pall
M. Cronly, Deputy Collector, leftcorner, was damaged considerably

term late Saturday evening.
Fluting machines for less than

factory prices at .Tacohi's Hardware
Depot. t

School Books and School Station
ery you can buy cheapest at Heins
bergeVa. f

Something new in the shape, of a
Stepladder at JacobPs Hardware
Depot t

The cheapest place to buy your
schoo books and school stationery
I at Heinsberger's.

The Southwest cautionary signal
was displayed to-da- y but the wind
does not blow as it did yesterday,
when no signal was shown.

Mocking Bird Cages. A large
stock of assorted sizes which are to
be had at very low prices at Jacobi's
Hdw. Depot. t

Mr. Herbert McClammy has ac
cepted an invitation extended to.
him by the Ladies' Memorial Asso-
ciation to deliver the address on Me-

morial Day.

Second Lieutenant D.: P. Foley
has been detached from the revenue
cutter Cotax and ordered to the
cutter on duty at Portland, Me.,
which is under the command of that-cleve- r

gentleman, Capt. Frank
Barr, so well known to many of our
people.

bearers were Messrs. Louis Todd,
Richard Farrow, Ge6rge Harper, here to-da- y overland for the sceneby . water, but not much by fire, of Taylor's Bazaar.ap 23William Huhn, Benjamin Farrow as was also the case witu Mr. j. and will take charge of such of the

cargo as may be sayed. It will beElsbach at the shirt factory justand James Walton. The patriarch The Future Revealed.was laid to rest in the churchyard loaded there on a small coasting
vessel and sent round to this port.

Th South African diamoml fields
Ustyear yielded gems amounting to
ZfAiiM carats valued at oyer $20,- -

AUerman pajer says that a com-

pany has been formed to manufact-
ure watcher to lx? nm by electrici-
ty instead of a spring.

Architect HufSnston, of Minneap-
olis Miuu., has a pet project.. He
Mieves he can build a t wenty-eigh-t

tury buildiuz eutirely of. Iron, and
Mrs that ctpiulista of that city will
iurest in the ."dieine.

-

West of then barber shop, part of
whose stock was removed, the bal- -near the church, of which he had jUTRS! PURRIE, THE ASTROLOGER, OFIt is understood that both vesselMr.been for more than half a century ance being damaged by water. and cargo are insured atGenoa." Tne NewYorknowat2J7 Market street,-ca- n be

one of the most consistent members. I Greenewald's cigar store, just North former is yalned at about $2,500 and consulted on all affairs or lifo. ives mi ti ai sthe latter at $27,000, but what kindof Mr. Bellamy's;, drug store, was brings the separated together, causes speedy
and happy marriasres bv Droner advire.City Court. also somewhat damaged "lywatH2jr5. worth only

. , f ; . I hard to understand. -

Before the Mayor this morning H. on viit? upper uour.
apsiem ..,

The Orfon Barber Sbop.The entire losses are variously es TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.Atkinson was charged wiJJi drunk- -

timated at from? $4,000 to: $5,000,eness and disorderly conduct. - He At a meetlnsr of the Pender COnntv Board of
The only woman lawyer in Geor- - .caucauon, neia ac mirgraw, tne ioiiowlng pre- -which is all covered, by insurance.was fined $10 or 20 days. r . WOULD RESPECTFULDY ANNOUNCEto the gentlemen of this city and vicinity

that I have leased the Orton Hotel BarberShop and am now read v to aorommnrtAtA nil
axuuie anu resoiuuons were adopted:

Whereas. The soul of our beloved assoel.pa is Mr?. Hamilton Douglas, of Mr. Werner was insured- - for $600 inBosen Jenkins, disorderly, $5 or 10
ate, EDWIN FENNELL. has been called fromAtlanta. She is a graduate of the the Fire Association of Philadeldays. In consideration of the ten? earthly toil to heavenly triumph through the
inscrutable wisdom and compassionate mercyLaw School of the University of

who will favor me with their custom. I willhave competent assistants and respectfully
solicit a share of the public patronage, promis-
ing to do my best to please alL - . ,

der years of this offender against phia, Messrs. Atkinson & Mainning
agents. The building Mr. WernerHicbi;ran, and when she graduated liesoivca, That the Board of Education hasthe peace and dignity of the city

lose 11s most trusted and efficient member.as complimented by Judge Cooley the fine was remitted and judg--I occupied is . owned by Mrs. C. A. the rising generation a staunch, unfailing
friend, his county a generous,; noble, useful

i Respectfully,apgllw , GEO. li. nOSTLEIt.

R3HJLIWERY I
on htr leral attainment. ment suspended on condition that Fulton and Mrs. E. A. Wright; Mrs.

uiwze.11 ana nis iamny a neaa unsurpassed m
tenderness and love. 1 'the parents of the boy give him a Fulton's half was insured for $1,000,It u said that there is a postoffice 2nd. That we emulate Ms vlrtuea. chfirlslvi

Indications.
ForNorth Carolina warmerjthreat- - sound, substantial thrashing. with Messrs. Smith & Boatwright, o--for etery 1,000 men, women and

E. O. Penny, for resisting a police in the Virginia Fire and Marine; oning weather with rain, followed this
ms couruy grace 01 earnest lire, mourn, withdeepr abiding sense, his untimely loss, and yet
rejoice to enroll his name with those of our
loved and sacred dead who have been called

thilJrenin the United States, and MES. E. A. LTTMSDENofficer in the discharge of his duty, Mrs. Wright's half there was no in- -tiit if the expense of carrying the afternoon and night by falling tem-
perature, fresh to brisk, and on the surance. Mr. niisoacns sxock wasas fined $20 or 30 days.

by silvery trumps to exchange the cross for
that glorious crown which awaits the pure in
heart.

tails wis paid directly by the peo iqTAS JUSTRETURNED FKOil NEW YORK

and is now opening a full assortment of .
insured with Messrs' Smith Boat 3rd. That a blank nasre of our Record be inple pro rata, each citizen would pay coast brisk to high, Westerly winds,

shifting to Northeasterly. Let's Make a Note of It. scribed with his name.wright for $500 in the Scottish Union
That a CODV of these resolutions be sent.u aTerie of S3 cents a year.

and National, and also with Messrs. to his family, to whom we tender, our mostThere are a great many who
that the moon has no effectSound ward the star of empire Northrop, Hodges & Taylor, in the earnest sympathies.

- 5th, That the above be sent to the Reviewa lemon was picked at Los An takes its way. Three miles of road London Assurance Conporation, forwhatever on the weather fcnd there and messenger for publication. ipies, t'al., the other dav, that are now completed and we are assur OAS. r. MOORE, .U U. MCCLAMMY,
Clerk. Ch'm. 13. df Edu.

-- in -
-- 1

Fine Summer Millinery.
In all the Latest Styles. Ladies' are invited

. j tocall at " '

NO. 119 NORTH FRONT ST.

I Fourth Carload.

are others, the old farmers especial $1,200. This building is owned by
lv. wlm k;lv th.t it has: Ifprsrlml a Messrs. iT. W. Strange, Robert

ei-h- ed Z pounds, was 6 inches
kt;, and 5 inches in diameter. The

ed that it will all get there by the
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.first of June, at the latest. The sec has decidedly agreed with the hit-- 1 Strange and J. II. Strange and istreon which it grew had but half a ond cargo of rails is expected to ter. The farmers say that an early insured with Messrs. Northrop,ta-- D lemons on its branches, but A. j. McGIrt, Auctioneer,leave Philadelphia to-da- y and the full iiinmi in Anril makes an earl v Hodges & .Taylor, in the Home of

vessel has been chartered for the
- ei-- ht of the fruit bent them al

fcot to the ground. BY S. A. SCHLOSS & CQ."StrintT and a. lat.M full innnn in that New York for $1,500. Mr. Robert R. rurniTr.iP t itpttom Qti va l txt rTrrthird and last cargo. Bellamy has $4,000 on his stocky with Salesrooms. 21 and 23 Market St.. Tuesday TST RECEIVED THIS DAY,month a late Spring. This year theA new kind of glass has been iu- - Messrs. Northrop, Hodges & Taylor,moon fulls on the 26th and the seaPersonal.
Maj. John W. Cameron, of Wash The Fourth Carload of'

uneese, zo crates Assorted crocKery, im and
Glassware, Shoes, Pants, Coats and Vests,Te&teU m Sweden which is asserted distributed as follows: Springfield,
Shirts. Drawers, Toilet soap. Men's and La--son is backward. They say, further-

more, that there is always a possi of Massachusetts, ,$1,400; Lancashington City, is here on a brief visit. cues' nose, suspenaers, juats, c, &c ap 23
- iwess wonderful microscopic
l10". While the highest power of B OC IC BE E C2 1ire, of England, $1,600; Germania, ofbility of frost until after the fullMr. J. H. Vollers, of Nichols, S.C.,

New York, $1,000. The building ocis here and will remain for several moon, when all danger is past. Now Stetson's Soft Hats !

Just in to-da- y, x doz. styles. ":'
Customers will be supplied promptly; send in

im utuioiied microscopic lens
ve&U only the part of cupied by Mr. Bellamy is owned bylet us see how the full moon ondays. ,

--- uca,Uanew Rlasa wil, enabe Mr. R. H. McKoy and is insured- - forThursday and the weather willUS f" t" 1 t c i y ovy i i j iivui tun. LOUIS H. MEARES,$2,000 in the Insurance Company ofkt r umn part Judge is seriously sick and confined agree, we propnecy warm, lairhinch.v . - - v

orders early. : Prompt delivery always.

e: kuhblank,
ap 19 3t . Agent. R. Portner Brewing Co.

HEADQUARTERS FOb' "

to his bed. Spring weather and a glorious day North America, represented here by
Messrs. Northrop, Hodges & Taylor.1 . We are sorry to hear that Mr. W. on Sunday next.

Gentlemen's Furnishing House.

Agent for- - "KNOX."AT. Daggett, who has been very ill Initiating New Members.
3rv aothe Legislature of Mich-passe- d

i law authorizing a
tr of one cent per head for

for some days past, is reported to 13 NORTH FRONT. BASE BALL SUPPLIES
A Well Managed Fire.

The fire last night was exceeding The big horse fountain on lower ap 23 tfday as no better. Market street was put to a new use
OPERA HOUSE.Rock Crystal Sjectacles and Eyeglasses ly well managed. The wind was

blowing at the time about half a last night, one which, was probably
"J ueau parrow,but the law has

Q ia irative because no fund
provided for the paying of the Advice to old and young: in se not designed by those who erectedgale, and from the Southwest. Had

other day the City Meeting spectacles you should becau it there. The Wilmington Hook & QM NIGHT ONLY, SATURDAY, APRIL 2STB.

IN LARGE VARIETIES. ' :

For sale at " '

- ,r .
' -

HEI NSBERGER S
aplS . ....... ;

! Field Croq uot.
it gotten out there would., doubtless
have been another fearful disaster

-- . 01 Detroit set t2.500 aide tious not to take more magnifying laaaer jo. nave recently tajten in 1

1

five or six new members and afterlni purpose, because the spar-- Iokw' than has been lost to the eve
,ntjisatiee In thatcityhaa become U3 in the proportion that you MoNish, Johnson & Slavin'sto record as a large part of the busi-

ness centre would have.been in its
track. But our : gallant firemen

the fire was out and the truck call-

ed off it was determined to initiate"O.erahf- - REFINED MINSTELS.pass that point of increase, will cause
you further injury to the eye. Using mHE BEST LINE OF CROQUET FOR CUAL--them. One by one,; thereforedes- -

M S ATT CT APC .......40were equal to the task. From thePU Mall Gaiette says the to--1 glasses of stronger power than is ne--
The greatest First Part ever seen in Min-- 1moment that the flames burst from ity and Price ever offered. Good, Cheap and

Durable. Also Lawn Tennis, at :catr of horses which the lead-- cary is the daily cause of prema- - strelsy. The only Company carrying its own
senery. The funniest of burlesques onERMINE

pite their struggles and resistance,
they were taken upl by some of the
older members and f gently lowered

Uure old age to the sight. You can get the skylight to that when the fire
entitled . ...the best at Heinsberger's. was thoroughly under control was "AH, THERK, MlNKIE.r HEINSBERGER'S

apis ' Knot more than ten minutes. Some p.'S. As Booth and Barrett are to Drama.
so areMcNlsh, Johnson & Slavln to the Burnt

Very Good Reasons.
The reasons why you can be ben place it at five minutes. Many stout

7"" of the world can throw

tW -- rlc 9.500.000, Argen-- W

rbllC 4'00'000 Austria 8,-aiO- M.

?Sany 3'350'000' France
,uules Eoland

Hooi)';, , atla
aaa

-- 000,
. Spain

Cork proression. 1. uercucu 1

Usual prices. Seats on sale at nelnsberger' Useful Bridal Present

into the tank. The; biggest man in
the company, who was also one of
the recruits, was ihe last experi-
mented upon, and as he displaced
about a ton of water when he got
inside, making it Overflow itthe

Friday morning. . ap 23 m th satlearts quaked when they saw the
iery tongues leaping up to the sky

efited by buying from the King
Clothier, S. 11. Fishblate: You are
In a Reliable House. A large assort

TlUCH MORE DESIRABLE TO YOU2TG
and knew what inflammable mater April 21st, 1888.
ial there was near at hand for thement to choose from. A saving of

married people than the many pieces of t: ! i ve r
given at weddlngsl and fit only fordisplay, arca.tt Italy 2,- - top, they were forced to suspena

flames to feed upon but this fear20 percent, AH goods steam soonged.ftw AM OFFERING FOR THE SPRING TRADEIproceedings. 5 1
for sale atsoon gave place to a feeling of joyExclusive styles sold by him only.lilftn.. ":!rah 301.000, Holland the best ana most complete stocK oc tne season

at lowest prices. . 2 V -The Minstrels are Coming.ful security" as our dauntless fireAllgoods guaranteed sewed with silk.Portugal W,000 and 50,- -0i) Handsome spring iress tiooos, an 01 tne HtilnsbergGv9 cThe posters for the McN ish, J pnn--1 Usrht shades, in Albatross. French arid Ameri -men carried their pipes to the top ofHis stores are well lighted by day
the burning builningand tearing off 8on& Slavin troupe, are upranu iV W I Dl, M..i o '

nlv attract a fair shareGoods, my stock surpasses that of any fomerl i--
VC UUUA. ailU II1UIL OlUltthe blazing frames of the skylight they certai

and night and you can see what you
are. buying, plenty of light, being
the most essential thing for buyers nf Rttpnt: nn. - AB thlS Will -- DrOOaDI - nvtmrnlnixi tn maiA -- Plalrt ChtWfxi nntlpoured in n perfect deluge ofjyater .. ... . . . ii.s.j: 4. main inrt . l Hiiro 4' imgni k'nnin DiarapnclyDtfOGbe the last tneatncai enienaiuiueui-- ,."srrof Clothing. If you are not satisfied ; - a .. -- i :, '.ouuiuu& - icn uauusuiuc iumviuwvu j. niuv iupon the flames below. What this

good work of .the fire department
" t and see.

Vou inTrrT"'' -with any article purchased - from "N ALL COLORS,A FULL AND COMrLETi:I,
here this season so we believe itnai Dresses. These goods are very fashionable- "4.1, -- : an 111 STcat demands A large stock of Uouse- -
it will prove one oest. . iuey keeping Goods , Table Cloths, Napklns,Towel3,
Biilnliivhow one nU'lit' onlv next :eta, at prlcelower than ever. HandiercMefs

Hosiery for Ladies and Gentlemen. Some
Fishblate's return th same and he'Meaw.T V. means can be best estimated when

it is unddrstobd that the wind was stoik can ba found at '!7. ra ers.- PAir 7 will cheerfully refund you yourat th xtt ... ? : .
' .

'
".

- " I . C. MILLKirS.
: German DruMorc.' - Corner s. Fourth an 1 un 1 :

P.S. Tr'-vivxTJ- i cued at gil u:.:M
blowing even harder than it did on
one other eventful Sunday, that of

'ctorr . ""uungxouanlrt-- ct ftreet, J.
Saturdav The box sheet- - will be - very goodstyle3 in Cloths and Cassimeres for

,
-

i. Men and Uo.rs' wear, with a full general stock
open at Heinsber0'er s on Friday 0f Dry Goods and Motions. .

--,.
morning r J :: ':. ;; r - ; :v .;.;;-.- ..- J2Qt JiUTVKZ.

money. With the above plainly be-

fore you how can you refuse to trade
with a house of that kind. tf " February 21st 1SS3.


